
tiade is organized and the farmersWAGEWORKER union is a tower of strength. And the
result is that the constitution of this
new state safeguards labor better than
the statutes of any other state. It was
accomplished by working unitedly at

WILL M. MAUPIN, EDITOR IT IS JUST LIKE FlfJDIfJG

WHEN YOU ATTEND THIS SALEthe polls.

THE PIONEER
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP CHV&Ey

Shave, 10c; Hair Cut, 25c;
Neck Shave, 5c.

101 Sovth 11th Street, Lincoln

John D. Rockefeller can dodge a
Published Weekly at 137 No. 14th

St., Lincoln, Neb. One Dollar a Year.
subpoena to appear in court, in which
regard he has the best of the union
men who are enjoined by a federal
judge. The baliffs never fail to locate
the union men.

Entered as second-clas- s matter April
21, 1904, at the postofflce at Lincoln,
Neb., under the Act of Congress of

March 3rd, 1879. The cornerstone of the Kansas City

Do you need someone to urgo you to pick up a
dollar if you find it at your foot? Do you need
somoono to urgo you to attend this salo when
dollars can bo savod on every purchase ?

Labor Temple was laid with impres

1 PREWITT'SS sive ceremonies last Thursday the
Fourth of July. Will Lincoln equal that
record before another Fourth of July?PHOTO GALLERY
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jt "Printer' Ink," the recog- - jt

nlzed authority on advertis-- Jt
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jt ing, after a thorough investi- - Jt
jt gation on this subject, says: Jt

jt "A labor paper is a far bet- - Jt

Perhaps the motormen and comlac
tors on the Citizen's line would be will-

ing to organize if the management
will pay the charter fee and all duesjt ter advertising medium than Jt

When you want a
good photograph
all and - Me my

work. Satisfaction
guaranteed ....

Tor a few years.

The Wageworker hasn't recovered

AT

MAfrom its celebration of the Glorious
Fourth yet. Let that be the excuse.iwiiii

jt an ordinary newspaper in J
jt comparison with circulation. Jt
jl A. labor paper, for example, Jt

jt having 2,000 subscribers is of J
jl more' value to the business J
jt man who advertises in it Jl

jt th an ordinary paper with J
jt 12,000 subscribers." J
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$915The Pa--- Oomtnin-io:- i ought to give
us some park band concerts beforeWe are expert cleaners, dyers M

snow flies

The Taft presidential boom i3
weighted down by an injunction rec

aad finishers of Ladles' and Gen-

tlemen's Clothing of all kinds.
The finest dresses a specialty.

THE NEW FIRM

J. C. WOOD & CO.
ord. .

FUNSTON THE FURIOUS.

General Fredrick Funston has been

bloviating again About every so often

this millitary maggot swells up and

blows off at the mouth, thus afford $15 SUITS WOTH
UP TO

SUITS WORTH
UP TO

It is just as easy to demand the la $20bel as It is to boastfully say, "I am a
ing merriment for the nation and great union man."

AjC for pricelist.
PHONES: Bell, 147. Auto, 1292.

1320 N St. - - Lincoln, Neb.
satisfaction to the exaggerated ego
of Funston.

Funston is in command of the troops Acts prove the union man muchTTTTmHlIMHtHTITT more readily than wort! of mouth.stationed at the Presidia. San Francis
co. The committee of citizens having
in charge the matter of celebrating the The testimony of Harry Orchard has

been all shot to pieces.VaEeworkers, Attention Fourth of July sent Funston a courte-

ous note asking him to aid in the cele-

bration by parading the troops. The Boosting the label beats backing up
a boycot.shoulder-strappe- d specimen of a swell- -

headed simian replied by saying that
That Post spasm is a little overdue.

We have Money to Loan
on ChattelB. ' Plenty of it,
too. Utmost secrecy.

KELLY & NORRIS
7O--7I BH0WNELL BLK.

he would not parade his men before
"an unwhipped mob."

And that isn't all that Fredrick Fun LI OFingers all there?
ston wouldn't do, either. He wouldn't

UNION MADE STUFF.open his mouth to give credit to a com

rade who performed the deeds which
Manufactured In The Wageworker Of- -Funston received credit for. He preTO0060OSO:0S0000

SUITS WORTH
UP TO

SUITS WORTH
UP TO. fice During Union Hours.

Union Harness & Repair
ferred to keep his mouth shut then and
profit by the valor of a better man.
He wouldn't dare to measure himself
alongside the Arab who is too much of

Well Met.

Shop By accident the Strange Shades met
a man to betray his host after partak-
ing of his bread and salt.

upon the Plutonian shores and naturall-
y struck up a conservation. -

Funjtonis .aclxeap.-scre- nonenity "What's new where we came from?'!
whtf-profit- by'the readiness of news

queried one. t.

GEORGE H. BUSH

Harness repairing, Harness
washed and oiled. I use the
Union Stamp and solicit Union
Trade. All kinds of work fur

"I see where they have caught a lot
of those union labor fellows with the

paper . "string fiends" to satisfy the
cravings of the newspaper reading pub-

lic by exploiting 'Funston. And after
taking to himself credit for things he

Tho high quality of tho goods malto thoso pricos ro-mark- abio.

Evory suit in tho storo is included in this
salo oxcopt plain black and blub suits and unifoms.

Prices are Vigorously Cut in Boy's
and Young; Men's Dept.

goods on 'em," said the other.
nished on call. 145 So. 9th. "Is that so? Well, that's good! It

never did, Funston won his shoulderoo will mean the death blow to the at
tempts of union labor men to act postraps by betraying a man who trusted

him and whose only offence was In
litically."

"That's what it will. By the way wholoving liberty well enough to fight for
it. And when Funston was made a are you?"

O, I'm a republican grafter frombrigadier general, jumping over the
heads of two hundred better men and Pennsylvania. You ought to have seen

MYDEN'S ART STUDIO

New Location, 1127 O

Fine wrk a Specialty.
Auto 3336

the way I skinned 'em on that statesoldiers, it swelled his head up so
much he had to use a stepladder to put house graft. But who are you?"
on his chapeau. "O, I'm a Tammy democrat from

"Unwhipped mob," indeed! That
"mob" contains a thousand better men

New York, and I guess we about kept
up with you Pennsylvania republicans
when we came to making the dear peothan Fredrick Funston-bett- er men

physically, mentally, morally and
ple pay the freight."

every other way men who would
Shaking hands enthusiastically the

scorn to profit at the expense of a Shades, strangers no longer, went mer
rily arm in arm down the banks of thecomrade and who never would grow so

small as to betray a trust in order to

Lincoln Dental College

CLINIC
Open for Patients Every

Afternoon

Styx.
personally profit thereby. "This will be a meeting of gentle

When such men as this bloviating alemen, he murmured.Of Course.
"I am very fond of the workingman,'imbecility are given important com

mands In the United States army is it
remarked DeGouge, the great capital

any wonder that djesertations grow inV. M. BuildinglSth nd O St. ist.
Extremes.

"I believe in a union campaign, but
Biggsly carries the union business tonumber and the discipline and morale

Being somewhat surprised at this we
of the troops fall to a low ebb?

When You Buy Clothos
You Consider Three Things: '

PR D E
could not help inquiring what reason excess.
he had for being fond of the toilers.'

"Why," he replied, "I owe everythingThree business men have notified
The Wageworker that they are readyHenry Pfeifi "What's he been doing now?"

"When he starts on a railroad jour-
ney he will not buy a ticket up town,
but insists on buying it at the union

I have to him."
to contribute handsomely towards "And how is that?" we queried.DEALER IN

"Because he made it all for me, and station."Labor Temple just as soon as the
t'nlon men of the city show by their has been content to take less than one-
actions that they really want such a tenth of it for his trouble. Why

Fresh and Salt Meats
Sausage, Poultry, Etc structure. shouldn't I be fond of him?" .

And we acknowledged that we could o
o

T he Wageworker will not knowingly see no reason why he should not.
advertise an unfair product. If you deStaple and Fancy Groceries.

"Waggerly is the most consistent STYLEtect The Wageworker in the act, notify
the editor and he will discontinue the

Located.

The phrenologist felt carefully over
his victim's head and then exclaimed:

"Well, here is one bump I am un-

acquainted with."
"I know what it is," retorted the

victim. "That is my bump of knowl-

edge."
"Your what?"
"Bumb of know-ledge-

. Wife gave me
that for buying a 'scab' suit of clothes.
-- '11 know better next time."'

Telephones 888-47- 7. 314 . Ills Street union man I know."
"Well, what's the answer?"advertisement and apologize to his

readers. "When the stork brought him tha
new baby Waggerly wouldn't receive it
until the stork showed the label on itsA lot of clerks who have i't iot san
bill."enough to demand a half- - holiday

crying for Sunday baseball so they can
Limerick.see an occassional game. The rota A LITTLE STRIKE.

clerks are a lot of easy marks. There was an old man In Barnstable

WE WISH TO PROVE WE ARE

"RIGHT" AS REGARDS THESE
THREE AND THEN SOME, AND

INVITE YOU TO GIVE US THE

OPPORTUNITY.: : : : : : : :

If you have a plau which you think
Who always demanded the label;

If he couldn't perceive It
He wouldn't receive it.

This bully old man in Barnstable.
would be a good one for the forward
ing of the Labor Temp'e project

.write it out and let Thj Wageworker
To Be Sure.print it.

Having .refused to recognize the
unions on his line of road on the

Lincoln Calm Disturbed by a Little
Industrial Flurry.

The first strike in Lincoln in more
than two years occured the first of
the week. It was a strike of unorgan-
ized workman, too, and it failed to se-

cure the desired results. Some eight-
een laborers employed by the Lincoln
Gas Co., after agreeing among them-

selves, Btruck to enforce a demand for
an increase of 25 cents a day. The
company refused to come across, and
six or eight of the strikers deserted
and returned to work.

The outfit that would emplov titOFFICE OF
ground that unions arehe! p of Pinkerton thugs is equal to

Dr. R. L. BENTLEY any crime calculated to forward the! Lincoln (Slothing (So.
Corner 10th and P Streets.

unpatriotic and unclean, the railroad
president' called his automobile and
started for the meeting of railroad

Interests.SPECIALIST CHILDREN

Office Hours 1 to 4 p. m.
presidents, called by the chairman for
the express purpose of making a con

The state of Okoahoma is the best
organized in the country, speaking
from the standpoint of labor. EvoryOffice 2118 O St. Both Phones certed effort to increase railroad rate,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA


